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SPECIAL NOTICES
A <lr rtlaemcnta for tbein column *

trill Ite < akcm til 12 < ' < >

avenln* and ( !! B p. to. tor the
tnovnlnff and SB dmy edlUon *.

Ailrrrdacrii , br rcqncMllBsT-
bereA check , en b ve ma Tr-
dre ed to m numbered letter la oqre-

f The Hee. Amawero ndrtreaiie *
irlll be delivered om preaealatloa of
the cheek only-.

Hate *. 1 l-2o trord ttmi lncrtlon |
So n word thereafter. Ifothlnit take *
for leaa than 25o for the flrat Inacr.-
tlon.

.
. The e adTcrtliemeata moat b *

vnti-

EXIEniKNCED DJIKSSMAKUH WANTS 8BW-
Inc by day In families. J , ll e. A M7CO 11 *

WAITED MALE HELP.-

CANVAS3EU8

.

TO TAKE OltUEHS ; NEW LINE
of work ; no heavy goods to carry ; salary or-

commission. . C. F. AUami Co. , 621 So. 16th St.
11-413

ron ctaAita. 112 ; A MONTH AND
expenses ; old firm ; experience unnecessary ! In-

clucements to customers. C. C. Dlshop & Co. ,

Bt. Louis. . U-430

AGENTS AND JlItANCH MANAOEnS ; SALAIIY
and commission. Hunter Tailoring & Blilrt-
Co. . . Cincinnati , O. ll-M45S-Aprll 16

aitAMOI'IIONE CO. , COUNCIb-
Iiliirf , Is. , wnnts Nebraska representatives ,

reliable , energetic men. to make $ Zi weekly.-
No

.

peddling. Write quick. I3-M2C8 M2i

DOCTOR , EXPnniENCnD CARD TAKEH ,

for road work. Kansaa State Medical Institute ,

Kansas City , Kan. IIM74111"-

VANTID , AN EXPERIENCED FLORIST
who fpenks Qerman. Apply at B. Haas , 181-
3Vlnton Ht. U7M-

VANTEDHAUESMAN

-

WITH' EXPERIENCE
In Htoipn and hardware ; must be competent
with satisfactory references. J TO , flee omce-

.ivu

.

WANT nxrnninNcnn onaANizr.na TO-

tnko charRO nf states ; Rood money miarnntoptl-
If you can produce business. Imperial Mystic

n , Omaha. II MW1 21

WANTED , MKN TO LHAUN lIAttnCn TltADn ;

only clglit w.'cks required ; tlnip. caved , posi-
tions

¬

KuuranteeJ. tooln presented , wages Snt-
rday

-
; cntnloRUo mailed free. Moler System

Harbor Schools. Chicago or St. LouK-
UM867 17 *

WANTED. TUUSTWOHTiiy PERSONS TO
travel ; n.ilary , J760 nnd expensoi ; reference ;

r nclo o nelf-addrenied envelope. The Dominion
Cumpvny , Chicago. II MSC1 H-

WANTI1D AT ONCE A QOOl ) COATMAKER-
.I'

.

. KMiKfy , Aurom. Neb. 11-MJ12 15 *

SOLICITORS TOR "THE nEAXJTirUk I.lV'l.
of rrnnccH 13. Wlllanl , " published iinrtrr the
uliRplrei nnd Indorsed by the %V. C. T. II. ; the
only olllcln ! iMmk ; prepared by Anna GorJon.
for 21 yearn Miss Wlllird'H cerr"tnry ; bratitl-
Tully Illustrated ; only 12 CO ; tremendous demand ;

bonnnra for ascnts ; superb book : llbonl corn-

tnlsilonH
-

: credit trlven ; frelffht i ald : write rjulclc
fop outllt and terms. The Dominion Company ,

authorized distributors , Uept. 8 , Chlcaro.
11 M171 ir *

WANTno-noY ron LIGHT
after rcliool and on Saturdays. Call at 1311

South 29th Bt. 11 031-15*

WANTED-10 HARNESS MAKERS ; STE.VDY-
work. . Schnaltman llros. , St. Joseph , Mo.-

D
.

Ml 8 21 *

BIDE MNE-FREE ( I-OCKKT ) SAMPLES. VRO-
tecled

-
ground. Ca h com1. Liberal credits to-

hujers. . Sellers hlsli rated. "Confidential.
P. O 1371 , New York. 11-M107 11 *

WANTED li'KM * 1 E IIBI.F.

100 GIRLS FOR AUU KINDS OK WORK ; 3 TO
17 week. Canadian Oillce , 1522 Douglas.-

ON

.

OR BEFORE APRIL 1ST, A COMPETENT
cook ; no washing ; references required. Mrs.-

W.
.

. J. Connell. 623 S. 24th. C 85-

7LADira TO DO NEEDLEWORK AT HOME :

can devote nil or part of time ; llKht attractive
work ; experience unnecessary ; peed pay. dem-
T tte. Co. , 32 and 33 Darker block. Cor. 13th and
Farnam. O-M983 H-

WANTEDdbOD OIRL FOR OENEUAL
housework In small family. 3007 Pacific.-

o

.

> * r C S27 12

ron ST HOUSES.

CHOICE HOUSES & COTTAGES At.!.. OVER
city , 13 to 175. Fidelity , 1st lloor N. Y. Ufe.-15-

2HOUSES. . , BROWN BLOCK. 16TH
and Douglas. D 453

LARCH : LIST. M'CAQUE , ivni AND DODGE.
D13tH-

OUSES. . FLATS. OARVIN BROS. . 1613 FAR'M
' D 13-

5HOUSES. . J. H. SHERWOOD , 3 N. Y. LIFE-
.D456

.

HOUSES IN AM. PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. r , Davis Company , 1H05 F.irnam. D 45-

7HOUSES. . BENEWA & CO. , 108 N. 15TH ST.
D43S-

HOUSES. . STORES. BEMIS , I'AXTON niJOCK-
.D459

.

TOR RENT. NINE-ROOM HOUSE ; CON-
venlent.

-
. modern , homelike ; best lesldence dls-

.trlcf.
.

few minutes' walk from postomee ; barn
If desired. Inquire COO N. Y. Ufa building.-

D
.

160

NEW COTTAGE. MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 601
Bee Bldg. D-M55I

DETACHED MODERN 12-ROOM , ALSO 9ROOM-
hou ; keys nt 1548 Cap. Ave. Tal. S73. B. H.
Roblson . T Ml S

MOVING HOUSEHOLD OOOtV? AND PIANOS.-
Om.

.
. Van ft Storaso qo. , 151154 Farnam. Tel. 1553.

f. D M521

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR RICHIT
party to open an exclusive family note ! and

,, npartment house for railroad nnd depot em-
ployes

¬

on South JOth street , Ormha , within two
bhicks of the new Bucllncton and Union Pa-
cific depots ; new bulldlnR contains 60- large
rooms ; accommodations for about 100 persons ;

will Icasn for Urm to responslbla party who hai
capital to. furnish and con luct a firstclass-
place. . H 54 , Bee. D 670

FOR RttNT. A SMALL BARN. 10TH AND
Cass. D M3S1 15 *

FOR-RF.NT NINE-ROOM HOUSE. 2789 SOUTH
Tenth ; 11500 ; city water ; Rood repair ; ke-
upcoiul

>

door north. W. I* . Selby , 334 Board ol-

Trade. . U-835 13

FOR nKSIT FURNISHED ROOMS.

THE INFORMATION BUREAU , 1318 FARNAM-
EM118 Ml *

ROOMS. ;;so HARNEY ST. E-M5DO 17 *

MODERN SOUTH ROOMS , J2.00 WEE1C ANt
Ul . HI N. 19lh , E M745 11 *

J NICE ROOMS HOUSEKEEPING. HIS SOUTH
11th. K M76I

{ OR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOM ; 1
minutes' walk from 15lti and Douglas. Addres
J. 2 * . care Bee. E-83S 17-

A NICKIjY PUUNISHED FRONT ROOM , EA81
und ooiilh exposure , with bath , to one or twi

f irentlemen ; only 6 blocks north of postoftlce
Address J SI , Bee olllce. C M9S3 15 *

' rtlRNISIIETl ROOMS , SINGLE OR KNSUITE
1 flat 1 , DarlJua bldg. , Itth and Farnam.

, E-M101 K*

TWO FRONT. ROOMS. ll No. 17th St-
.E

.
M913-19 *

FURMHIIKn UOOMS AMD BOARD.

TUB MURR1AM. FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HO-
tel , > 5lh nnd Dodge Stf. F 4(1

KLONDIKE HOTEL. S. E. COR 1CTH ANI
Webster tils. ; steam heat rooms SI.CO per vvecl
and up , F-MOJ

UTOPIA , KM DAVENPORTi TRANSIENTI-
accommodated. . F 61J AI *

WEM. FURNISHED. AUj MODERN :
part city ; with or without board. 1215 Howard

V M758 15 *

_
NBWbY iFURNISHED ROOM3 AND 1IQAR1-

In private family. 06 Sherman Ave-
.FM998

.
U-

IIH* ROSE. VK9 I1ARN > ; ROOMS WIT1
board ; rates reasonable ; transients accommo-
dated. . FM971-

CI

_
<EOANT FRONT ROOMS. STEAMHKATED-

nrstclao* board. 1809 Capitol Aye. V M 75 H-

IN PRIVATE FAMILY , WITH OR W1THOU'-
board. . 1 > Dodge. F-M J7 II*

tlOOUR AND BOARD ; REFERENCES. Jt-

FM9USouth Hln St. 1 *

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICM.
FOR BKNT-DE8IC ROOK IN GROUND PLOO1-

offloe. . lie* bulldlnr : water , steam beat , electrl
llcht and Janitor Mrvlce. Apply to Superlo-
teadtnt.. B balMlnr. I in-

OI HBNT-THB 4-tfTORT BRICK DUILDIW
t M* rarnaaa at. TbU bwlVdln * boa c, Breou-

xtwmit } w tr e* all iVM>ra ; a*, eU
lbt o C Tta EM.

, J

TOR REST STORES AXD OFFICES.

(Continued )

FOR RENT-IN THE DEB UUOJMNO !

Ono larce corner room. Id lloor. with vault and
private office , water , etc.

One largo front room , id floor , divided Into two
room * by partition : wuttr , etc.

One lirse corner room , M floor , with vault ,
water , etc.

One front room , dMd>d by partition , 3d floor.
One corner room , with vault , Sd floor.
One large room , id floor , with partition dividing

It Into one large room and two smaller private
roams ; nater , etc.

Two large ground floor rooms , fronting 17th St. ,
with vault.

Several small rooms on 4th floor , with vaults.
All these rooms an > heated with "team , electric

lights , rupplled with first-clans Jtnltor service-
.Klevators

.
run day and all night ; building

trlctly fireproof. Apply to Superintendent.
Room 1M , Bee building. 1195-

"FOR TRACKAGE. TRANSFERRING AND
desk room , apply to the Aultman A Taylor
Machinery Co. , N. E. cor , 9tli and Jackson sts.

1 925-

IN GOOD R ETA IIj LOCATION. 1110 A MONTH.
Apply J 3 , Bee. 1-719 It *

WANTED.-

WANTED.

.

. FISCAL AGENTS IN THIS AND
other leading cities ; representative men with
good references address Warrlngton Mining and
Mfg. Co. , 408 Globa Bide. , St. Paul , Minn-

.J
.

M8M 14 *

WANTED. GOOD AGENTS , I.ADIE3 OR
gents ; biff money. 438-439 Paxton block.

10 AGENTS TO SELf. MEDICINE ; A DOLLAR
bottle for K cents ; sells on sight : Rood mwiuv
for the right man. 29 South Main Bt. , Council.-
Bluffn

.
, la. J-916-19 *

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED , TO RENT. BY APRIL 1 , 10 OR 1J
room modern hou e , with barn ; In vicinity of-

Hanscom park preferred. 1342 S 27th street.-
K

.
M720 14

WANTED TO RENT. A SMALL FURNISHED
house ; state rent and location. Addresi J 44 ,
Bee. K M9M 1C *

WANTED TO RENT FURNISHED HOUSE ,

ten rooma or more. Good location. Addrc s
.J 39 , Bee. K-M 95815 *

STORAGE.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
908-910 Jones ; general storage and forwarding.

M4C.1-

OM. . VAN & STORAGE. 1511J4 FARN'M. TEL 1139-

M 16-

1WAXTRD .TO BUY.-

iVILL

.

PAY'113 1X> R THE LETTER W FOUND
In Soda Mint Bum. J 32. lice. N-SS1-18 *

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
BEDROOM SUITS , FOLDING BEDS AND ALL

klndi of household Roods , to quit liu'-lnnis ; no
reasonable offer refused. Neb. Furnltum Co. ,
710-12 N. 16th St. O-733 AS-

URNITURE, CARPETS AND BEDDING AT
public auction Wedneiday , March 16 , at W a.-

m.
.

. , at 117 N. 15th. All of these Rood * must be
sohlVedne day regardless of price. E. E-
.Alherton

.

, Auctioneer. O M1000 15 *

FOR SALE HORSES , AVAOOXS , ETC.

GOOD HOMD MADE OPEN DELIVERY
vv-iRoni , 2 phaetons , 1 surry , one 'SO family car-
riage

¬

, Drummond Carrlago Co. , ISth and Ilnr-
ney.

-
. P M 922 a 12-

VT OUR REGULAR AUCTION SALE AT THE
Union stock yards on Wedncsd ly nfternonn ,

thU week , wo will sell ICO good horse * . Aililr fs-
iVal ortih-Prootor Co. P M1GO H

FOR SALIC MISCELLANEOUS.-

'INE

.

WHITE SAWDUST FOR FLOORS , ETC. ;
course for Ice , at 13.00 per cord. Tel , 438. 00-
1Douglas. . Q 4C-

5IORSE CLIPPING MACHINES , KNIVES AND
repairs , all standard makes , im hand ; grind-
ing

¬

razors , shears , clippers ; prompt Eervlcc.-
A.

.
. L. Undclard. , Q-MS76

URU PLYMOUTH ROCIv EGGS TOR SET-
tlngs

-
; COc ; roosters , Jl.CO. 932 North 26th.

Q-9SS

SEED SWIiET POTATOES. $1,00 PER BBL.
Theodore Wllllama, 67th " and ''Military Ave" . ,
Omahai Neb. - ' -

NOAH PERRY. JOBBER AND WHOLESALE
dealer In sewer pipe and stoneware. 4477
Dodge street , Omaha Neb. Telephone SO-

O.QM367
.

AS *

CHICKEN. HOQt-AND LAWN FENCES ; ALL
wire ; la best. Wire Works , llth and Harnoj' .

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST DAIRIES IN
the city. Genuine bargain. Inquire J. I
Kemp Feed Co. , 27th and J-eavenwoith.

Q-M599

FOR SALE. ABOUT 40.0UO 2ND HAND ST.
Louis flre brick and 35.000 building brick , alsc
hollers , engine and brick machinery. Wm J-

.Welehans
.

, City Hall. 'Phono 257. Q-M677

FOR SALE. THE ELlidANT BAR FIXTURES
of Palmer house saloon. L. C. Brown. Grand
Island. Neb. Q M769 AS *

RESH JERSEY COW ; EXTRA PROMISING
young thoroughbred : Rrcat pet. Frank Hori ,

Fifty-third and Center streets. QSSO14'-

OR SALE , A SMALL PORTER AND ALE
brewery ; small capital Jequlrcd ; splendid
chance. F. G. Wllau , C02 S. 13th. Q MOSS '

PURE WHITB LEGHORN AND WHITE
I'lvmouth Rock ecus ; 75o and 11.00 setting- ,

Address 601 South 25th ave. -Q M91S 15 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

DR.

.

. A. WHEELED. PALMIST AND AST"Or ,
oger , room 9 , Crelghton b'k. S-M199 Mil*

MAGNETIC RUBBINGS & FORTUNE TELL-
Ing clairvoyants , also mind reading , Mine
Long. 122 Cumins' , . S 7S9 15 *

MAS9AGB , BATHS , ETC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 118 N. 15TH 6T. , STEAM ANE
alcohol laths. T M725 14 *

MME. AMES. MASSAGE AND BATHS 1623V
Howard itrcet. T M718 14 *

LAURA ELLISON , 119 N. 16th (upstairs ) , rooir-
It , Turko-Kusslan and plain baths , maspnire.-

T
.

M103 19 *

MRS. 11R. ELECTRIC MASSAGE BATli
parlors ; restful and; curative. 417 S. llth , up-
stairs. . . T M109 20

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

FOR UTERINE TROUBLES. 345-8 BEI-
Bldg ; physician consultation or health book free

U 466-

I WISH TO CORRESPOND WITH SOME GOOI
lady of marriageable age. T. F. Morrlrtey-
Bloomfleld. . Knox county. Neb. U M834 15 *

CLOTHES CLEANED. PRESSED AND RE-
paired ; day or night ; dress suits for hire
Panlorlum , N. E. Cor. llth and Farnam. Tel
963. U-467

HORSES CLIPPED. SHORT NOTICE : ONL1-
electrlo clippers In city. Tel. CS. McCormac J-

Baunley , 14th & Howard. U 530

LADIES , HAVE YOUR HAIR DRESSED BE-
fore going downtown at the halrdreisln
parlors of Mme . a. Payne , 2301 Lcavenwort-
st. . ; tel. 1863 ; artlstla manicuring , supertluou
hair and facial blemlshei removed with elec-
trlclty ; strictly private. U MM7 All *

QUICKEST AND BEBTPRINTING FOR LEAS'-
money. . R. O. Hearsey , 1105 Famam. ' 1'hon2-
0CO. . U M997 IS*

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-

MOJ

.

EY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. TH1-
O. . F. Davis Co. . 1C05 Farnam St. W 469

LOAN ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CIT'-
property. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Far1 re

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAIL
real estate. Brennan-Love Co. , 219 S. 16th-

.W470
.

PER CENT MONEY. D Bit IS. PAXTON Blk-
W474. .

< PER CENT MONEY ON NEB. FARMS & OMA-
ha property. W. B. Mclltle , 1st Nat'I Bank Bldi

6 PER CENT CITY AND FARIt LOANS-
.Qarvln

.
Bros. , 1(11 Farnam St. WM4TJ-

WANTED. . CHOICE FARM AND CITY LOANG-
R. . C. Peter* & Co. , U. S. Nat'I Bank Bldg._

MONEY LOANED ON MPROVED REAL CS
late In Omaha. Council Bluffs * South Omaha
W. H. Tbomaa. 601 First Nat'I Bank , Omaha

W475.
1100000.00 SPECIAL FUND TO LOAN O !

ftrst-clou Improved Oraaba property, or to
building purpoacc. Fidelity Trust company.-

W
.

47T

ANTHONY LOAN * TRUST CO. . SIS N. Y. L
quick money at low rate * for choice farm land
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebrask-

iW47J
FOR SALE. Sl.ttt MORTGAGE. PROPERT

worth, H.UM. reatlu t per month.
1404 mortgage, property worth |1.00 , renting . (

per month.
1504 mortgage, property worth S1.200 , rent* *. (

per month.-
O

.
rc WcOUot , aa J. . Srowa Block.uW 4NH

TO 1.0AX RK.U. KSTATE.-

Continued.

.

( . )

PRIVATE MONEY. WEAD. I6TH & DOUQLAB.-
W

.
J10 A-

M0.1EY

-

TO LOAW OI1ATTEM.
110 TO 110,000 TO LOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURH AND PIANOS ,
HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ETC. ,
at lowcl rues in

Omaha , South Omaha nnd Council Blurt" .
No removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you

can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount*.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .
306 South Kth St-

.THR
.

OLDESTi LARGEST AND'ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA-

.IIUSIXESS

.

CHANGES.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF BUSINESS OO TO J.-

J.
.

. Gibson , Ell First Nat'l Bank. Y-47J

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM. SOUTH
Omaha , wants man with large capital'for pirt.
tier ; business thoroughly established ; refer-
ence

¬

! first-class. Box 415 , Orrtahh. 'Y 11322-

J. . I. WATT. I1UILDBH AND GENERA I JOB-
blng.

-

. 241S Emmet street. Y-M337 A2 *

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT
party to open an exclusive family hotel andapartment house for railroad and depot em-
ployes

¬

on South 10th street , Omaha , wIlMB two
blocks of the new Burlington and Union Pa-
clflo

-
depots : nenr building contains GO large

rooms ; acvommcdatlons for about 100 persons :
will lease for term to retponsllle party who hiscapital to furnish and conduct a firstclassp-
lace. . H 54. Bee. Y 7-

0RINTINO CO. DOING EXTENSIVE BUS-
Iness

-
wants partner with business ability udS-

3.000 cash. J. J. Gibson , 514 First Nnt. B.mk-
Bldff. . Y-M703 1-

3'IRSTCLASS' BRICK MANUFACTURING
plant for one-half actual value. Address Com-
mercial

¬

National Bank , Fremont , Nrl-
YM783

>

22-

1OOD OIL ROUTE FOR SALE ; GOOD REA-
son

-
for selling. Addreis J 6, Be . Y M810 14 *

OUNO MAN , 30. FORMER EXPERIENCE su-
perintendent

¬

of Industrial Life Insurance Co. ,
desirous of locating west , would like to cn-
Kago

-
In some legitimate business nhrrc liter

be icould enter as partner ; best of reference 0.-
3to honesty and ability. E. F. Stolzenberg r,
142V4 2J St. . N. Y. City. Y 101 M14 *

'OR RENT , BLACKSMITH AND WAGOV-
phop , In a goo , ] trading town ; will pell the
stock. F. H. Otto. Oalva , la. Y M917 17 *

FOR RENT. A HOTEL DININO ROOM. UN-
furn'"hed.

-
' . Apply at once. 108 North nthstreet. Y M319 II *

100. HOO CARDS. ENVELOPES. NOTEHEADS-
or HrcuHrs neatly printed. R. G. Heaisey
1503 1nrnam. 'Phone 20CO Y MOOS 19 *

iVANTED. PARTY WITH r 0 TO $1,000 CSII-
to Join advertiser In er.iLinrlpe at expoi'tlon'
can double money this reason ; will pay a-
palary of (15 week for man ;ind nicney : inone-
secured.

>
. At. connections and reference" ! "tlili

Is business.1 : Address J 1C , Bee. Y M9S1 11 *

FOR EXCHAXP.E.-

'OR

.

TRADE. ELEGANT HOME ON PARKavcnuo for farm In eistern Nebraska or west
crn lona. Brcnnan-Lovc Co. , 219 South inih-
street. . MS42 1-

7rt'HAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER FOR (- L.KAI1-
TO , In full cultivation ? Keith Co J 47. Bee of-
flco. . K-M9fO 15-

OR EXCHANGE. J1.500 CO STOCK OP HATS
alpo Toomy Bulky and bike nttachment. new
make offers. D. R. . SO ? Spring St. , Peorla , 11-

1ZMSSM4 *

2 LOTS AND 3 SMALL HOUSES , OMAHA
rental , (12 per month , for residence propetty
In good country town.

Good firm , N. E. Nebraska , for hardware.
20 acres , tlno flarm , 9 miles N. W. Ormha , fo

210 to 320 acres In eastern Nebraska or vvcs-
tcrn Iowa.

George O. Wallace , 312 J. J. Brown Block-
.Z708

.
12

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.C-

RONTZE

.

PLACE BARGAINS , 2500. J3.750 TO
6500. J. J. Gibson , 614 First Nat. Bank 111,1-

sRE- 4SO

HOUSES , LOTS. FARMS. , I.OANS
also flre Insurance , Bemls , Paxton b'.k.RE4S2

FOLLOWING DESIRABLE PROPERTY : BU3I-
ness lot corner , COxUO.ft. . In So. OmiUin , p'xv.vl

Business Jot , 60x150 feet. Improved , South Omalip
street paved.

Tract -(24-lots35th( Bt.1 " -t6
Tract ((20 lots ) 30thSt.
For particular * npply"U012 Farnam St.

; > - RE9M-
NEW. . MODERN 6-ROOM COTTAGE. LAROF

lot , COO cash , balance to suit. Addreis G il"-

Bee. . REM113-

OR SALE , NEAT COTTAGE ON GOOD
paved street : only 11,500 ; easy term * . Brennan
Love Co. . 219 South 16th street. RE

FOR SALE , NINE-ROOM. TWO-STORY FRUtF
house , modern , east front , fine barn , In vMnlty-
of Han-corn park. J2I , Bee. RE M535 1-

1SNAP345XC6 FEET ON ISTH NEAR DODOF
street , suitable for 2 brick houses , price 12,700-
66x132 fe t with brick house , N. E. cornc-
SOth and Cumlng streets , price J600. J. N-

Frenzer , opp. old P. O. RE MI94

FINE IRRIGATED LANDS WITH WATER
right en 10 years' tlmo at C per cent : a chance
of a lifetime ; write for book describing land
In connection with this ne do a general rca
estate nnd loan bus. Wyoming Dcvelopmen-
Co. . , 1624 Capitol Ave. , Omaha. L. L. Johnson
agent. RE Mill M27

UNENCUMBERED "MODERN OMAHA RESI-
dence for solo nr trade for Improved Inwa-
farm. . Address II 34. Bee. RE 752-A1 *

MAKE ME AN OFFER ON TWO LOTS IN
Walnut Hill addition. Oscar Orosholl. al
Lake , Utah. BE-M763 11 *

5 ACRES ON NORTH OMAHA BOULEVARD
K.EOO. J. J. Gibson , C14 First Nntlorml Until
Bldg. RE M7C.2 IS

FOR SALE. 1S5 ACRES RICH BOTTOM LAND
In Inwa. opposite South Onnha : 23 acres under
cultivation , most of balance he-ivy timbered and
wooded : $18 an acre : n big baronln. F. M
Baker, 107 Dearborn St. , Chicago. RE M879 1 *

BEST FRUIT FARM IN ALL. IOWA. 8" ACRES.
3' miles Co. Bluffs , 5500. Improvements rout
prlca asked. J. J. Gibson , 514 Flrat Nat. Jlk.-
Bldg.

.
. RE-M761 18

FOR SALE , LARGE LOT. B0xl38 , WITH TWO
cottages , near 12th and Centc" Sts , will gn-
ohcap If sold this week. F. D , Weirt 161 h nnd-
Douglas. . . RE ,11312 *

LOTS NEAR 2STH AND DODGE AND DOUG.-
las.

.-
. 50000.

S0xl27 near 27th and Patrick , $ J000.
Kino lots near 28th nnd Ames. $200 00.

Four acres In Florence , cheap. 13900. .

Rental property , netting 8 to 10 per cent. $1,000.00-
SO acres , just outside city. $3,000.00.-
Q.

.

. G. Wallace , 312 J. J. Brown BloMc.,-
1RE797 1-

2FIVEROOM COTTAGE , BATH AND CLOHE7.
near exposition , 1.SCO Flve.room cottage. 19th-
St. . Boulevard , $1,600 Eo y' terms. F, D-

.Wead.
.

. ICth nnd Douglas. RE S29-1J -

SI1ORTHAXD AXD TYPEWRITERS.-
A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
and Typewriting , 717 N. Y. Life , offers the fol-
lowing advantages : Individual instructions by
experienced teachers and skillful utenoRraphers
up-to-date methods ; touch sjstem of t > pcwrlt-
ing

-

If preferred : participation In actual work ,

for which students receive pay ; monthly pay
ments. 715-

AT OMAHA BUS.COLLEOE , 16TH &. DOUGI.AS
183

OMAHA SHORTHAND COLLEGE. BOYDS-
theater. . M300 M2I *

SHORT-HAND. UP-TO-DATE. TAUGHT BT.
court reporters. Boyk- ' School , 403-5-7 , Bee
Bid* . | 431-

FINAACIAL.-

LIFB

.

INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT FOH-
cash. . Richard Herzfeld. m LaSalle St. . Ch | .
cago. Ml F28 *

MONEY LOANED ON LIFE INSURANCE POL-
Icles

-

or bought. L. P. Van Norman , Minne-
apolis, Minn. -Mm M"Mt *

BICYCLES.

FOR tl YOU CAN GET YOUR WHEEL CLEAN ,

ed and adjusted. Om Bicycle Co's. Phone 1665
653 A4

FURNITURE PACKED.-

II.

.

. B. WALKIN, 2111 CUMINd. TEL. 1331.488

EXPOSITION FRONTAGES FOR RENT
GROUND LEASES FRONTINO EXIOSITION-

liemls, Paxlon Blk. 489

MUSIC-

.PBTEKSEN'S

.

MUSIC SCHOOL : PIANO. VIO
tin. mandolin , guitar , zither ; German method
E13 Sheely block ; terms reasonable. 55 < API *

STENOGRAPHERS.-

WE

.

SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITIONS FOI
Stenographer! free. The Smith-Premier Type-
writer Co. Telephone. 1SS4. 490

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
CITY EMPLOYMENT BURBAU. 1417 FARNA-

trML Rooou I and S. T* ! . 1194 ,

TYPEW1TER9.T-

TPEWIUTEIW

.

FOR ' BVT ti 00 PEIt MONTH.
The Smttti-I'rrmler Syftwrlttr Co. , ICJ Fur-
n

-
m bt. : telephone , mi. 491

, FAMILIES. ijOl DAVENPORT
-Z77 Mil *

HOTKLS Votl HENT., fi i-

.DtJII
.

>DINa , BUITABVKit FOR HOTCI. ! 30
roam * and large flora room ; central location.-
IlomU.

.
. Faxton Dllo liv> J 96-

4nnicic. .

LOUISVILLE BRICK O , lD'U TRADE : tel. 192.-

II.

.

. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 1CTH

XOT1CB-

.CHII3P

.

QUAnTEUMASTHU'S OFFICE.-
Omnhu

.

, Neb. . March 12 IMS. Sealed pro ¬

posals. In triplicate , vlbe received herb
until 2 o'clock p. m. , April 12 , 1S9S , and then
opened for furnishing Wood , Coal and Char-
coal

¬

required In Department of the t'lnttc-
lurlnp ncal year commencing1 July 1 , 1S9S.-

J.
.

. S. reserves right to reject or nccept any or
all proposals , or any part thereof. Informa-
tion

¬

furnished on application here , or to post
and depot quartermasters where supplies arc
iccded. Envelopes containing proposals will
3o endorsed "Proposals for Fuel for , "
nnd addressed SAM. 'R. JONES , Q. M-

.Mchl214lGlGApr9
.
1-

1J'OSIOKFICK .NOTICE.

(Should be read DAILY by all Interested
as changes may occur at any limn. )

Foreign malls for the week ending March
19 , 1S33. will closj ( PROMPTLY In nil
cases ) at the general postolllce as fol-
lows

¬

: PARCELS POST MAILS close one
hour earlier than ciusln ; time shown
below.

Trans-Atlantic Mull * .

TUESDAY At (! n. m. for EUROPE , per
s. B. Kaiser Wllhclm der Giossc * . via
Plymouth nnd Bremen.

WEDNESDAY At 7 n. m. for EUORPE ,
per s. s. La Nonnamlle * . via Havre ( let-
ters

¬

must be directed "per La Norman-
dlo"

-
) : nt 7 n. m. (supplementary fl a. in. )

for EUROPE * per s. s. St. Louls . via
Southampton ; nt 9 a. m. ( supplementary
10n: ) n. m. ) for EUROPE , per s. s. Britan-
nic

¬

* . via Queenstown ; at 10 a. m. for
BELGIUM direct , per s. s. Kensington.
via Antwerp ( letters must be directed "per-
Kensington" ) .

SATURDAY At 8 a. m. for NETHER-
LANDS

¬

direct , per s. s. Spanrndam , vli
Rotterdam ( letters mu-U be directed "per-
Spanindam" ) ; nt S n. m. for GENOA , per
s. h. K.ilser Wllhelm II ( letters must be
directed "per Kniser Wllhelm 11" ) ; nt 9-

n. . m. (supplementary 10:30: a. m. ) for EU-
ROPE

¬

, per s. . Etrurln * . via Queens-
town ; at 11 a. m. for NORWAY direct.
per a. s. Norge (letters must be directed
"per Norge" ) .

MATTER. ETC. TSornnn Mcnmors
calling on Tuesdays take Printed Matter , etc. .

for dei-ninny , nml p clnlly AU'lresrcd Printed
Matter , etc. for other parts cf Uurr.pe. Ainet-
Ican

-
and White Slur Mcamers on Wcrtnp'iUys ,

German steamers on rhurjJoys. anil Cunsnl ,

French OIK * Oermnn ftosinors un S.iiurJays tn'ne
Printed Mattel , sic. for u.l >'uuntrie ! or tvhfch
they are cd to curiy niali.

After the c1o lne 01' the Supplementary Trans-
Atlantic

-

Mails named Above , additional supple-
mentary

¬

mall * are r-pM) ''l en the pier ? of the
American , n.iKll-h , irleh: and German steam
ers. anJ icmatii open prrttl within Ten Minutes
of the hour ot calling ? elcatnor-

.Mallit

.

( or Sontli hmltCeittrnl Amcrlcii ,

West

Taylor : nt 12 m. '(sVuplementnry 1 Pm. . )
for CENTRAL. AfMlifilCA (cxcspt Costa
Rica ) and SOUTUiRrflCIFIC PORTS , per

main must be dliocAcd "per Advance" ) :

nt 2 p. m. for PORTO RICO dltect , per
a. s ; Arkadla ; at * fl p. tn. for COSTA
RICA , pritcarrtrt - from Now Orleans ; nt

1 3 p. .m. for nWrtlfATJOS .direct nnd
NORTH ; MWVIO ,

Tner8. s. rtnmtlfc4$ , at * T p. ml , for
NASSAU , N. P. , twr Bs. . Miami , from
Miami. Fla. ; at 6M: p. m. for NEW-
FOUNDLAND

¬
, per steamer from North

Sydney ; at 9 p. m. for PORT ANTONIO ,
per steamer from Boston.

WEDNESDAY At 2W: n. m. for PORT
ANTONIO , per sitcamer from Philadel-
phia

¬

; nt 1 p. m. for CUBA , per B. s. City
of Washington , via Havana ; at 1 P. m.
(supplementary 1SO p. m. ) for CAPE
HAITI , ST. DOMINGO and TURKS ISL-
AND.

¬

. per B > . New York.
THURSDAY At 2:30': a. m. for BRAZIL

and LA PLATA COUNTRIES. Via Rio
Janeiro , per 9. AstI , from Philadelphia
( letters must be directed "per Astl" ) ; at
11 n. m. (supplementary 11:30: n. m. ) for
VENEZUELA nnd CURACAO. ' per s. s.
Venezuela ( letters for Colombia , via Cura-
cao

¬

, must be directed "per Venpsuela" ) ;

nt 1 p. m. for JAMAICA , per s. s. Ar-
tlandhu

-
(loiters for Belize- . Puerto Cortez

and Guatemala must be( directed "per Ar-
dandliu"

-

) .

FRIDAY At * *7 p. m. for NASSAU , N. P. ,

per P. s. nitaml , from Miami , Fin.
SATURDAY At 9:30: a m. (supplementary

10 a. m. ) for ST. THOMAS. ST. CROIX ,

LEEWARD and WINDWARD ISLANDS ,
per s. s. Carlbbee ; nt 10 a. m. ( supple-
Tnentary

-

10:30: n. m. ) for FORTUNE
ISLAND , JAMAICA , SAVANILLA nnd-
CARTHAGENA. . per FI 8. Alleghany ( let-
ters for Costa Rica must bo directed "per-
Alleghany" ) ; at 10-30 n. in. for CAMPE-
CHE

-

, CHIAPAS. TABASCO and YUCA-
TAN. . per s. s. Seneca ( letters for other
ipnrts of Mexico and for Cuba must be di-

rected "ptr Seneca" ) ; at 10:30: a. m. foi
HAITI , per s. s. Prlns Wlllctn I ( letters
for Venezuela , Curacao , Trinidad. British
nnd Dutch Guiana must bo directed "pel-
Prlns Wlllem 1" ) '. at 10:39: a. m. for J1RA-
7.11

-

* and LA PLATA COUNTRIES , per s
s. Coleridge , via Pmiambuco , Babla nnO

Rio Janeiro (letters for North Brazil musl-
bo directed "per Coleridge" ) ; at 10:30: a-

m. . ''for PERNAiMBUCO , per s. s. Handel
(letters must bo directed "per Handel" )

at 11:30 a. m. (supp'omcntnry 12 m. ) foi-

NASSAU. . N. P. , tind SANTIAGO Dfc
CUBA , per s. .s. Saratoga ; at S:30: n-
for NEWFOUNDLAND , per bteamer froir
North Sydney ; at 8M: p. m. for 8T-

1'IERRE TUIQUELON , per steamer frorr-

SXJNDAY At C n. m. for PROGRESO. pel-
s.. s. San Domingo ( letters for other parti-
of Mexico must bo directed "per San Do-
mlngo" ) ; nt " 7 p. m. for NASSAU , N. P.
per s. s. Miami , 'from Mlitml. Fla.

Malls for Newfoundland, by rail to Halifax nni
thence by tenmer. close nt this oinc < dully ai-

SSO: p m. Malls for Miquclon. By rail to llos.
ton nnrt the ice by uteamcr. dote at this olllc (

dally at 8:30: p. m. Mails for Cuba close ai
this offlco ilally nt 7:00: n , m. for forwnrdlnt-
by ste3m :rs salilnit ( Monotrs nno Thursdays
from Port Tampa. Fin. Malls for Mexico City
overland , unless specially addressed for dlspatcl-
by steamer , dcee at this olllce dally at 2 : !
* . m. nnd 2:30 p. m. "Registered mall close :

at 6,00 p. m. previous da-
y.TrnnaPnelflc

.

Hall *.

Malls for China , -fap 'fl and Hawaii , per s-

e. . China (from Sail' JTrnnclsco ) , close hen
dally up to Munch. 17th at G:30: p. m
Malls for Australia (except those for Wes
Australia ) , iwhlch-are forwarded via Eu-
rope. . New ZealamU'lHawall' , FIJI and Ba
moan Islands. Moana (from Sar
Francisco ) , close tiers- dally up to Marcr

18 at 7 a. m. , ll'af'm. and 0:30: p. m. (0-
1on arrival at Now-Yprk of s. B. Caiwpanlr
with British mull's ,'"for Australia ) . Mail ;

for China and Japau '(specially addressee
only) per s. R. Ifrrwress of India ( fron
Vancouver ) , close' hero dally up to Mnrcl"21 nt 6:30: p. nin , . > liiil3 for the Socletj
Islands , per ship Tropic Bird ( from Siu
Francisco ) , elone hfr dally up to Marcl-
2o at C:30: p. m. Malta for China and Japan
per s. s. Victoria tfrom Tacoma ) , closi
here dally up to MftVch * *27 at 6:30: p. m
Malls Tor Hawaii , pet's , s..ealumlla (fron
San Francisco ) . >cli fef hero dally up t-
iaiarch 31 at C:30: p.' TO. ' Malls for Austral ! :

(except West Australia ) , New Zealand , Ha
wall and FIJI Island. * , per a. B. Mlower :
(from Vancouversloso) hera dally afte
.March "18 and upto March 31 at 6:3-
p.

:
. TO. ,

Trani-Paclfte mails arn forwarded to port cf sail-
Ing dally and the achedule of closing I * ar-
ranged on tha presumption of their unlnter-
rupted overland transit , neglstcred mal
closes at p nw previous day.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT. Postmaster.
Postofllce. New York. N. Y. . MarcbJ 11 , 1K-

BRAILttOAD * .

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILRO.M
General Office * and Tlcke-

OOlc * . Merchants National Han
Building , 1U4 Farnam Sticel
Telephone 104. Depot , Fifteen !
and Webster Streets. Telephon1-
4M..

Leave. Arrtvi
.

a City and 8V-

.Loot.
.. Bxpreu . : pa. * M an

* tocjl. 4Mpai: * :
. Pally zxept iundw.

RAILROADS.C-

HICAGO.

.

. ST. PAUU MINNE-
anolls

-
& Omaha Railway-

General Offices. Nebraska 1 > I *

vision. Fifteenth and Webster
Streets. City Ticket Olllc ,
1101 Farnam Street. Telephone

l'Depot , Fifteenth and Webster Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

1153.
Leave. Arrive.

Sioux City Accommoda. . 8:50: t m-

sloux
5:20: pm-
8srCity Accommoda. . 9:50: am-

Blair.
: pm-

Sloux

. Kmerson. Sloux-
City. . Ponca , Hurting-
ton and Bloomtleld. . . . 1:00: pm 11:53: am

City. Mankato , St.
Paul , Minneapolis . . . . * " 5:55: pm-

Emer
! : 1 am

on passenger 6:10: pm 8:15: nm-
"Daliy. . Dally"e'xcept Sunday. Sunday

only. This train stops at stations Florence
to South Blair , Inclusive , Sundays only ; on neck
ilayg. South Blair only.
'

_
CHICAGO ft NORTHWEST-

ern
-

Railway City Ticket Of-
fice.

¬

. 1101 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

-
MI , Depot , Tenth nnd

Mason Streets Telephone 12) ,
Leave. Arrive.Daylight Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

i 7:00: am ll:55rm:
Missouri Valley , Hloux-

City. . St. Paul and
Mlnucapatln 6:10: am-

MT
10:45: pm

ourl Valley, Hloux
City * 70; nm 9:05: pm-

S:13

Dennlson , Carroll , Wall
Lake , from Broadway,
Council Bluffs 9:00: am : nm

Eastern. Express Des
Maine * , ManihMltonn ,

Cedar Baplds. Chicago. '10:13: nm 4:35: pm
Atlantic Fiver. Chicago

and East i 1:15: pm-
Fust

1:33: pm
Mall , Chicago to-

Omilm . .4
MlJKnurl

3:10: pm-

SV

Valley , Sloux
City , St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited 4:35: pm-
OmahaChtCJRO

: ) am
Speclil. . C.4J pin 8:50: am-

FREMONT.

Dally. Dally cxept Sunday.

. HLKHORN AND
Ml < soun Valley itnilvvay don.-
ernl

.
Office * . United States Na-

tional
¬

Bank Building , South-
vve

-
l Corixer Twelfth nnd Far-

nam
-

'Streets. Ticket Oillce ,
101 Fnrnam Street. Telephone 561. Depot , Flf-
eenth

-
and Webster Rircets Telephone H5S-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Black Hills , Dendvvood-

nnd Hct Springs. JCO: pm-
Vjomlnf

. .CO pm
, , Canpar anil

Douglas. " 3CO: pm-
atllngs

5.00 pm
, York , Uavld-

city. . Superior , Geneva.
Exeter nml SewarJ. . . . 3:00: pm-

Norfolk.
5:01: pm

. West Point nnd-
Fremont. . . . . .. 7:50: nm-
.Inc3ln

* ' 10:25: nm
. , Wahoo and
1'iemont. 7:50: am * '13 2"i nm-

Sunday
Fremont Local.. 70: nm-

Daily. . Dally except Sunday.i-
nly.

.
. IMIly ixcepl Saturday.-

ixreut
. Dally

Monday.

SIOUX C1TTT & PACIFIC '

loud Ueneral Olllcct , United
States National Bank Build.-
Intf

.
, S. W. Corner Twelfth and

rnrnnm Streets. Ticket Oillcs.
1101 Farnam Stieet. Telcphona

161. L'epot , Ijth and V.'obstei &ls. 'telephone VA
Leave. Arrive.

Sloux City , Mnnlinto ,

St. Paul. Mlnnnpolls. rjpm * 8:0ariC-

IIICAGO. . ROCK ISLAND &
Pnclllc Railroad "The Greit
Rock Itland Route" City
Ticket Olllce. 13.3 Farnam-
Street.ife . Telephone US. Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone 12J. ,

__ Leave. Arrive-

.VcstlbuleJ

.

Express . . 4:50: pm 1:45: pm-

.Incoin , Colorado S-p'fiS ,

Puueblo. Denver mid
west. . . . * 1'53 pm 4:25 pm-

Chicago. . Des Mollies &
Ilocu Island 'i.OOpm " 6:15: am-

Atlantlo Express , for
Dea Mollies and cast-
em

-
polnti 7.20 nm 8 : 0 rm-

lncln., . Falrbury and
Bfllevllle " 5:13: rm " 13:40: am

Dally * Dally cxcent Sunna .

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST
Paul Rallvvuy City 'lickit-
OlHce , 15" ! Farnam Ptteit
Telephone 2S4. * . Tenth
nnd Mason Street ! . Tele-
phone

¬

128.Leave. . Arrive.
Chicago Limited Ex. . . . * & : i3pm * S:05 am
Omaha and Chicago Ex '11:00: am 1:50: pm-

Da 111- .

OMAHA & ST. LOUI3 RAILROAD
Omaha , Kansas City & East-

ern
¬

Railroad "Tho Port Arthur
Route" Ticket Offlec. 1415 Fnrnam
Street. Telephone , 322. Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-

Arrive.

-
pinna l'S.-

St.

.

.
. Louis Cannon Ball

.Express. * 4:33: pm " 11:30: nm
Quinsy ti arcss. * 0:10: nm * 9.50 pin- Dally. '

'SURL1NOTONJ & MISSOURI
River Railroad "The Burling-

Burlington ten Route" General Ofllces N.
W. Cornir Tenth tnrt Fannm-
Streets. . Ticket Ofllce. 1502

floute Farnam Street. Telephone 230.
Depot , Tenth and Meson
Streets. Telephone 128-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Lincoln , Hastings and

McCook 8:35: am 9:35: am
Lincoln , Denver , Cole ¬

rado. Utnh , California ,
Black Hill ! . MontanaanlPuget Sound 4:3i: pm 4:05:

Lincoln Local 7:01: pin 7:40: Lm
Lincoln Fast Mall S:53: pm * * ll 40 in
Denver. ColoriJo , Utah ,

California nnd Puget
Pound _. ll-ITnm ll:55pm:Pally; Dally except Sunday ;

KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH
Burlington & Council Bluffs Rallroad-

"Tho
-Bu'llngton Route"-

n Ticket Olllce. 1502 Fnrnam
HnilTD Street. Tclephcne 250 Depot
UUUla Tenth and Mason Streets !

Telephone 18.-
Leave.

.

. Arrive.
Kansas City Day Ex. . . 9:05: am 5:4C: pm
Xtinsas City Night Ex. . *19:00: pm 0:30: um

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON &.
Quincy Railroad "The Bull-
I'.Eton

-
Route" Ticket Olflce ,

loVf Farnam Street. Telephone
Kv. Depot , Tenth ami Mason
Snetts. Telephone m.

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Vestlbulea Ex. . 5.05 pm 7:55: am
Chlcppro Express * 9:4: * am 4:15: pm
Chicago & St. Louis Ex . .

"
. . . 7:55: urn

Pacific Junction Local. . " 11:50: am 6:40: pm
Fast Mall-
Chicago

2:50: pm
Spoclnl * I2:0I: ! nm-

DallV
11:50: pm-

Anlve

, Dally except Sunday.

UNION PACIFIC--THE OVER-
lunj

-
Route" General Offices. N.-

Ti.
.

. Corner Ninth and Farnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Ofllce , iroi-
Fariiam Street. Telephone 316-
.Depot.

.
. Tenth and Mason blrcets.

Telephone 123-

.Tlio

.
,

Overland Limited"
for Denver. Bait Lake.
western pointy St: 0 am 4:45: pm

The Colorado Special.
for Denver and alt
Colorado points 11:53: pra 7:00 am

Fast mall train . for
Salt Lake, Pacific
coast and ull western
points . .i 1:33: pm 7.00 am

Lincoln , Beatrice and
Str'imsburg Express . . 0:00: pra * 12:20: pra

Frimont. Columbus ,
Norfolk. Grana Is-
land

¬

and Kearney 4:33: pn
Grand Island Express , . "3:00: pm IStfO on

Dally. Dally except Sundar.
Council Bluffs Local Leaves. < ::4rt a. m. ; 6:5: (

a , m , ; 7:10: a , m , ; 8:10: a , m. ; 10:30: a m ; 2:1: !

p. m. ; 4:35: p. m ; 5:53: p. m S:20: p. m. ; Vo; ;
p. m. Arrives. oiM a. m. : 7:20: a. m. ; 8:35: a
m , : 11:20: a. m. ; 3:10: p. in , ; 6:10: p. m. ; 6:30: p m

:u3 p. m. : 10:45: p. m-

.WABASH

.

RAILROADTICKE1-
ntllce , 1411 Farnam Street. Tele3-

22.. . . . . Depot , Tenth ant
Mason m recta. Telepone 128.

Leave.-
St

. Arrive
, Lul "Cannon Ball"
Express 4:30: pra-

Dally.
11:30: an

.

Declined to Hun.
Chicago Post : "What are my chances fo-

reelection ? " asked the state senator.-

"You
.

haven't any ," replied his lleuten

ant."Aro you sure of that ?"
"Positive. "
"Then will you kindly convey the informa-

tlon to the press that my private bualncs
has become so pressing that. In Justice I
myself and family , I feel that I can no longe
afford to neglect It. Consequently , I shal
positively refuse to accept a re-election undc-
nny circumstances. "

The Completed Job.
Detroit Journal : "HUt ! " exclaimed th

chief burglar , hoawely. "Havo you OVCT

looked , valuables worth far more than any-
thing wo are stealing ?"

"No ," replied the other burglar , only le
hoarsely-

."Canalllo
.

! " ejaculated thereupon the chle
burglar , but In English. "Do you wlfth tba-
we be taken for amateur* ?"

Out at that moment , the policeman upa
the beat etlrrod uneasily , and they were fat
to flee away-

.Recomuiendlaic

.

n
Chicago Tribune : "Mister." tiald Tuffo-

lKnutt , ehuffllns up the steps , "I've walke
nigh forty mile today "

"And tba walking's very bad. Isn't It , m-

old friend ?" Interrupted Fellatre ( formerl
Rusty Rufus) kicking him down the step
in the most genial , companionable war , *
toulng couple of sliver dollar * after bin
"Trjr ruanlflf. "

LIBERAL GIFT TO EDUCATION

Handsome Donation for a Library for

Columbia Univenity,

PROGRESS OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

mind llor Tnken High Honor * In the
Texan UnUcrutt- Medical Tip on

the lllrvli Hoc-
lldticntlonnl Note * .

A magnincent gift of |1100.000 has Just
.been received by Columbia university , Now
York City , from Jcaeph Klorlniond Loulat ,

the Due ilo Loubat , an a foundation for n-

library. . Tills gift Is among the largest over
modci by a single perstxi to any Institution
of learning In the country and It Is ap-

proached
¬

In S'.ZP' In New York only by J-

.I'lerpont
.

Morgan's gift of 1.000000 to the
LyIng-ln-Hospltal. It Is In the form of-

BrcxUway property and the conditions of the
endowment are that the university agree to
pay to Mr. Loubat for the remainder ot his
Ufa $60,000 A year and that It bo named the
Golllard-Loubat Library Endowment Fund
an honor to the donor's parents. Mr. Loubat
has already established two prlzoi at Colum-
bia

¬

ono of $1,000 and the other of J100 for
the best works published In the English lan-
guage

¬

on the history , geography , numis-
matics

¬

, archaeology , rthiology and philology
of North America. Competition Is open to-

nny cltlzfn of the country. Mr. Loutut was
born In Now York sixty-seven years ago-

."lo
.

Inherited n very large fortune and thus
laving the means , ho has Indulge ! a natural
ncllnntton for travel aiid profltable study ,

le was secretory of the special embassy of-

ho United States to St. Petersburg In 1S67-

o thank the czar for Russia's neutral nttl-
udo

-

during the civil war , and on hU return
published a book on the- work of the em-
bassy.

¬

. Later he published a "Metallic Ills-
lory

-
of the United Slates" at a cost of $30-

500.

, -
. The title of Due do Loubat was con-

'errod
-

on him by the pope In 1S93 In con-

Ideratlcu
-

of hUaluablo gifts to the Catho-
lo

-
church In this country ami abroad.-

A

.

DUND 110Y GRADUATE.
Franz Joseph Dohmen of Austin , Tex , ,

eiika above nny ot his follow students of the
jiroscnt senior cljas of the University of-

Tc.xns. . At the next commencement he will
receive the decrcv of bachelor of literature.
The fact that Mr. Dohmpn Is the first honor
man of his class Is only remarkable because
since his tenth year he haa been totally
blind. Ho Is 21 years old and was born nt
New Draunfels , To * . , of Germnn parents.
Ills father , Dr. Dohmenas nt the tlmo of
Ills death the state oculist and onn of HIP
most distinguished men cf his profession In
the state. When young Dohmen was 1-
0jeara old ho was Seized with an attack of
typhoid fever , which settled In his eyes , nnd-
ivlien his strength was restored win to nd
hat ho hid completely lost his sight. Ills
ondncss for study and hlu natural musical
aste have npparently afforded him ample

recompense for tlio loss of his sight. Ho was
lilaced In the blind asylum and there had
ills talents for music developed and nt the
same tlmo received splendid preparatory
mining for his university cateer. While ho-
res studying In tht- blind ho receive !

raining In a system of writing that has been
nvaluahlc to him while n student In the

university. This njetcm consists of piercing
full of Rtnall holes a stiff waxed paper by
means of a sharp Instrument , the position
of the hole being determined by a small
metal frame hold on the opposite side of the
paper ; this furnishes projections which the
blind learn to read ns readily as they do
raised letters. Mr. Doiuncn Is a perfect mas-
ter

¬

of this system and wrlti s It as rapidly as-
an ordinary writer decs long hand. Ho
comes to the university dally with his note-
book , attends classes , takes notes and goes
about the building so easily and naturally
that the leos of his sight Is scarcely noticed.-
"When

.
- a term examination odours ho writes

his answers to the questions according to his
shorthand system for the blind and then
takes his replies homo'and makes a neat
copy himself upon his typewriter. He docs
his typewritten work rapidly and neatly and
presents to his professors manuscript fault-
less

¬

in its appearance and almost flawless as-
to Its scholarly grasp of the subject under
consideration.-

Mr.
.

. Dohmen graduated from the Blind
asylum In 1S05 with the highest honors and
has now been n student of the University ot
Texas for flvo years. Ills proficiency as a
performer on the piano Is a great solace both
to himself nnd to his friends , but his greatest
delight consists in delving In the problems
of higher mathematics , philosophy and po-
litical

¬

science. He speaks and writes English ,

German and French. He Is a fair Latin
scholar and knows a smatteilnB of Greek.-
At

.
present he Is studying Greek , French ,

German , mathematics , Latin and political
science. Upon Ihcso studies next Juno ho
will irocelvo his degree of bachelor of litera-
ture

¬

and will leave Immediately for Germany
'o pursue further Investigation In his favorite

ubjoots of philosophy , niathematlcs and po-
litical

¬

science in some ono of tbo great uni-
versities

¬

thero.-
Mr.

.
. Dohmen Is rather tall. His face is

sensitive , refined and pleasingly intelligent.
His disposition Is bright and. cheerful. Ho-
Is popular with everyone and the email
coterie of his friends , tovhom ho reveals
In some degree his inner self , all testify by
their sincere admiration to the true nobility
and greatness of hla character. His llfo
after his return from Germany will be spent
In teaching.

APPLYING TUB .BIRCH HOD.-

So
.

high an authority as the. London Lancet
advocate * the frco and unlimited application
of the birch rod to a class of juvenile of-

fenders
¬

whoso presence Is Hot confined lo the
British Isles. Wherever therd are rallwajn ,

school children and atones , stonethrowing-
at trains follow a aa night the day. No
amount of moral suasion can eradicate tilt
cavaqo Impulse of a boy to see If ho can
pink the engineer pf n passing train In the
eye. It Involves a problem In higher mathe-
matics

¬

with which bad boja have wrestled
time out of mind.

The educational department of London has
been wrestling with the offense und secma
disposed to rest from Its labors on warning
the children against the disastrous conse-
quences

¬

liable to ensue from mischievous
and reckless stone-throwing. Thin moves
the great medical journal to "earnestly hope
that the disastrous consequences may include
a smart application of the birch rod to that
portion of the body which has .been gener-
ously

¬

supplied by1 Providence with some six-

teen
¬

different sensory nerves. "
That's the spot. IB there a boy In all this

broad land whoso father knew his business
who doea not remember how emotion tingled
through hla whole being while those sixteen
sensory nerves were being pla > ed on by a
master band ?

tlnlvmlty of Xfliru ka Notm.
Chancellor MacLera racde addresses at

Lexington and Ogallala lost week.
The university regiment expects to par-

ticipate in the opening parade of' the Trans-
mUalcslppl

-

Exposition next June and will
also probably go Into camp for a week there

The returned student delegates from tht
great student volunteer convention at Clove'
land flpokc at a meeting in St. Paul's Mcth

od lot Episcopal church Inst Friday night ,

C. J. Allen and Mlm nurrovvs'opoko tor the
State university.-

CicvuKus
.

sent oul by Dr. HaaUnps of the
gymnasium proposing an athletic meet of-

neslorn collcgro at the tmnsm'juilsatppl
ground * thU flprltiR have already been favor *
ably aiiflwervtl by the University of Color ¬

ado. Doino colic-Re , Weslc > an university ,
Tarklo ( Mo. ) college. Midland college wid th
University of Omaha.-

Ttio
.

university gymnasium will next year
open a two years' course of training for
phalcal directors of gvtnrasluma and nthl-
otlco.

-
. There Is a crowing demand for men

and women well trained In this line fur
Young Men'fl Christian neaoclntton anj
Young Women' * Christian us.oclntlon work ,
as well as many schools-

."Studies
.

frctn the Zoological Lsbordtdry ,"
now In , Is a volume of twenty oeus ,
the outcome of original work In the zoolog-
ical

¬

department of thn university under thd
direction of Dr. It. II. Ward. Klvo of tli-

stndlen represent graduate work of the de-
partment

¬

nml several of them have already
apparent In the reports of the NobmskA
State Uoird of Agriculture , some of them
of notably practical Importance rohllns to
animal parasites and their destruction.-

At
.

the loejl oratorlr.il contest last FrIJir-
tilght there were three contestants , J. I > .
Dcnnlson , vv'.iceo ttiemo was "Tho Kvolutlnn-
of Qoveinment ; " O. Meier , who bpoko
upon "Tho Principles FoiifCit for by Our
R rcfathcrs , " and II , II. Tucker. "The Com-
ItiB

-
Statesman. " The judges mido a very

clceo contest between tbo two flrst epoikem ,
Denntson winning with u pcrcrtitnKO of 540-

ncMlrmt Meier's 528. The winner will repre-
sent

¬

the university at a contest with DOJIIS
college at Crete on the S.'ith Inst.

The aroual reception to the student ! of-
tfio cgrlcultural school at the homo of CiVm-
collar MacL-ean last week was the ouc.ii lon
of congratulation upon the progress of thla
department of the university. The attend-
ance

¬

has grown nlmcst 100 per cent the last
year and the Interest In the work In thn
same proportion. A real school of aclcntlfla
end practical farming l i at last bcliiR built
up at the university. As thl.i school , from
the tint tire of Its work and Ho location upon
the university fa m , will be to a largo ex-

tent
¬

a scparito affiliated school , It was re*

* olveil to cvlebrato tdo.occanlon of Its ace-
end nnnua * reception by a separate otu-

titnls'
-

orRanlratlon to bo wiled "Tlio Atrl
cultural Students' Association of the tint-
vemlty

-
of Nebraska. " The ofllccra cle.-tcd

were : C. li. Urown , president : F. A. Swan-
son

-
, vleo prceldunt ; CCiatlesV. . Ntillck , nec-

cctnry
-

, and A. L. Ilncckcr number of an
executive council of Avhich Chancellor M 'c-
Lean , lr. Ilpsseyand A. 13. DavlssKi nro tlio
other ottlcara.

Kiliicntlomil Xott'N.
Some llbrr.il man In the east his given

$2r ,000 to llelolt college , Wisconsin , ami-
a kcil thut hie nnmo shall not bo made
public.

The valuable law library of ( tie latepeorgo-
W. . llliUllo of Philadelphia has boon pre-

sented
¬

to the University of Pennsylvcnla.
Miss Lucy Wheelock of Ucstoii tins Juat

been elected <w prcaldtflt of the Natlcnal-
Kimleipirtcn association. Bho Is a nntlvn-
of Vermont , an accomplished scholar , and
has trnni'lutod and arranged much from the
German for use la the kindergarten schools
In this country.

The Dcston Trcnscrlpt says : "Prof. F. C-

.do

.

Sumlchc-ast. the chairman a! Kio depart-
ment

¬

of French In Harvard unlvcrulty , Is the
recipient of an Infrequent h nor In the shape
of a communication from tiu > Arodomln-
Franoibic , through M. Ozotcn Bolsslcr , It *

pom-.anent secretary , conveylin ; Its thanka
for I'rof. de Sumlchrast'o translation ot-

Uatliip'R 'Athallo' and for his services In th ?
cause of the atudy of French. "

According to figures iust compiled , Yale
last year had Invested , exclusive of the
Sheffield fund , 3S21COD. Tulaas < 1M-

trlbutcd
-

co followo : Heal catato , $399,043 !

bond and mortgiKc , 1712.284 ; railroad bonds.
$1,234 , 871 ; other bond*. $250,000 , and stocks ,

$2.13,373.The percentage returns en Uireo-

iropertlea were , In the order named , 3.20 ,

G.01 , C.07 , 2. 25 and B.SO , while the total co-
turn was 4.84 per cent. The largest Blnclo
Item giving no Income Is In the fund'of ffio-

academical department , where the itnpro-
ductlve real estate Is valued at 110002. T n
years ago the total funca of the uulvemlSy
were $2,273,092-

."I
.

elncerely trunt , " says Preuldcut Sctli-
Low of Columbia university , In a recent lot-

.ter
.

to the Baltimore NOWH. "that the legls-
laturo

-
of the state of Maryland will glvo-

to the Johns Hopklna unlvsrslty vu'iateve ald-
It may nos-d at the present ( line. I slulc'-
words of truth and ooberncas' when 1 any
that no university In the land tas dcui >

more for the hlffjor education of the United
States duilng the last twenty jcars than the
Johnn Hopklna university. It deserves well
of Its fellow-countrymen everywhere.
Especially should the people or the state of-

Marjland bo proud of It and bo glad to sup-

port
¬

It. "

Soiiiitl Minify nlNi'
Between now and next presidential elec-

tion
¬

there will lrt > hosti of dlscuMlTW of tl.o-
qurstlora of "sound mcney" end silver. How.
over opinions may be divided on thcuo poluta ,

there to but ono public and pvofeMlonnl opin-
ion

¬

, and that Is a one. regarding
the roerlta of Hosteller's Stomach.UlttpM. aa-

a remedy for and proventatlvo of malaria ,
as well aa a curative of klfaey complaint ,
dyspepsia , constlpatlcn , liver trouble and
rheumatUm.

Hi: WAS OADTIOllS-

.of

.
f

IIIxliiK : HoltlfH In not

He walked Into the apothecary shop with a-

ItosttatlnK step , relates ''Harper's Dazar , and
glanced nervously at the rows ot bottle. )
with a scared look In Iila palt > blue eyes ,

After fidgeting about uncertainly for sotno-

I
time he at last caught the rjo of theclCrk ,

I and beckoning mysteriously , led the way to
, a i-ccluded corner by the cigar case , wheat
I the clerk was surprised by flmllci a

trembling forollnger hooki.il tenaciously Into
ono of his buttonholes and an eager faca
thrust suddenly nlmcst asabU his ,

"What's the matter ? " asked the clerk-
."I

.
s'puao you can lay jour hand right oji

the morphine bo'ttle , ran't you ?" said the
stranger , In an nuxlous whlisprr.-

"Veil
.

, Hlr. Certainly." replied tlio aston-
Ishcil

-
salesman

"An1 I reckon If you wan pushed you conltl
find the strychnine In a minute or two ? "

"Of course. "
"Mcbho the arsenic hasn't got lost rr rail-

laid clear bejonJi findln' , if you Just had to ,
has It ? "

"Assuredly not. "
"An1 the augar-oMcad bottle couldn't get-

away from you It It tried ? "
"No , Indeed. "
"An' cltasln' up the vitriol to Its lair

would bo Just play for you ? "
"My dear air , of course I am familiar with

all the drugs here. "
"Hut e'posln' home cf the other feller *

had been changing' them around , Just an a ,
Joke , you know ? "

"What do you mean ? "
"Suppose the bottles bad got mixed ?"
"Impoislble. Besides , everything Is plainly

labeled. "
"An" there ain't no chance of jour palmln'

off prusslc acid for peppermint ? "
"Not the slightest. "
"Well , I've half a notion to-rlsk It.

Yes , you may give me two ounces of pepper *

mint , young man.

THE ONLY GENUINE HTTNYADI WA-

TER.Hunyadi
.

Janos
BUT AND BATES ! NATU&AIi APEEIENT WATER,

FOB

CONSTIPATION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,
LIVER COMPLAINTS

& HEMORRHOIDS
Tfce prototype of all Bitter W ter ." Lancet ,

OHDIXAHY DOSE , OXBVINBaiiA89KUL BEFORE BHBAKPAIT.

CAUTION Bee that the label bear* the signature of the flrim


